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For outpatients, computer-gen-
erated reminders for preventive care
have been shown to be uniformly
effective. To determine the extent to
which computer reminders can
increase the provision of inpatient
preventive care, researchers at
Indiana University School of
Medicine conducted a randomized
controlled trial involving 78 house
staff rotating on six general medicine
services. The physicians received
reminders printed on daily rounds
reports about preventive care for
which their patients were eligible,
and suggested orders for preventive
care in the electronic patient record

were accessed by physicians through
data retrieval terminals and order-
entry workstations located through-
out the hospital. Six of the 22 preven-
tive care recommendations and indi-
cations were related to prevention of
infection, such as hepatitis B testing
or immunization and pneumococcal
vaccination.

No significant differences were
found between intervention and con-
trol physicians in compliance with
preventive care guidelines in the
aggregate or when individual preven-
tive care actions were analyzed. This
was true even though most physi-
cians endorsed providing most kinds
of preventive care for hospitalized
patients. The authors conclude that
more intensive intervention or more

direct linkages between inpatient and
outpatient care providers may be
required to overcome this resistance.
The authors suggest an alternative
approach might be to establish
selected preventive care measures
that would be considered “standing
orders” to be undertaken unless the
physician explicitly countermands
them. This has proven to be effective
in increasing influenza vaccination
rates for high-risk inpatients from
25% to 70%, by allowing nurses to
administer the vaccine without a
physician order.
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Computer Reminders Did Not Improve Inpatient Preventive Care
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